
Catholic Schools Week Teacher Raffle! 
Buy Tickets Monday, 1/29 - Thursday, 2/1

 
Next week is Catholic Schools Week, which means The Annual
Teacher Raffle hosted by Student Council! Below are all the
details about the raffle.

The CSW Raffle raises money and awareness for three causes: 

1. OLG Student Activities Fund - This helps students right here
at OLG with various expenses related to field trips and
activities such as Camp Foley, Wolf Ridge, and Washington
D.C.

2. The Myocarditis Foundation in honor of our friend Quinn
Kirsch.

3. OLG parish's global mission work in Honduras and Ghana

HERE are the many fun raffle items being raffled off by teachers
and staff!
 
HERE are the raffle tickets to be downloaded, printed and
completed at home. 
 
Continue Reading for instructions on completing and turning in
your raffle tickets:
How to Fill Out a Raffle Ticket:

1. Fill in your first and last name.
2. Fill in your homeroom teacher.
3. For the blank that says raffle item put the name of the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hqbBYLpCaHIcSwPXsAzBKpYlqSgDNOVhSGqV9KW7BSi5XfXKNhjMzBZlR14B1JxizMXA6RcbO_5bo6eCd18jBIA2ejKpeMDNrMVY88_9JA8XBYbUE4kkW36pM8tU4mbGrbYt-6n45kqKjFXEM0h2tSftDuqzm3QMG97SOTrO5lpTqFD8z28BQMyhtQOO1YaNiJD7vcEJgq7lWVfCY_F3UCTQvZM8CbegTE5L1eiCLlXykwQwhFaxuCEGSrCJcy84&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hqbBYLpCaHIcSwPXsAzBKpYlqSgDNOVhSGqV9KW7BSi5XfXKNhjMzBZlR14B1JxibmQaBWteUcyep4iu6QbK5gtxF3L8zKQRg5Yoj2lOBsEk5xaNzb7dMJuxnT-VeUtNP3vfxPZeyqjNVu9Trp-cY5WTp45NXiRYHsYA56M0wTj2_TbuIAPre6tbJxBxzwzSP26ty-YuAyX_ewTE5dfIfan45dXk2ish3hNngk5nYTIS0h_n69p7rGKXzHnm7sd7&c=&ch=


teacher whose raffle item you would like to win. For example,
if you want to want to win Mr. Cleary's raffle, write Mr.
Cleary. If you want to win Mrs. Foley's raffle, put Mrs. Foley.

4. Print clearly
5. Tickets are $.25 each
6. Therefore, 1 sheet of tickets is worth $1.00

How to Turn in Your Raffle Tickets: 

1. Organize your raffle tickets by raffle item.
2. Keep them bundled together by raffle item. (This way, if you

are purchasing tickets for multiple items, the tickets can be
sorted easily.)

3. Tickets will be collected during lunchtimes by the student
council

4. Tickets will be collected Monday - Thursday only.
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